
Sit mitt umnr.
EPITAPHS:. '

THE RAILROAD ASV STEAMBOAT STYLE.
The New York Sunday Times suggets that

it Would be a good idea to place a croas:heat-
ing an appropriate epitaph, at the locality of
each railroad accident, as a gentleintimation
to passengers'of the peril of their situation,
and a continual memento of the uncertainty
of life'on railroads. It is true that the mut.
tiplicity ofconaiform indicators might, in the
course of time, be attended with some incon-
venience, but the'advantage would be gained
ofpointing out to the traveller theroad where
he would meet thefewest crosses, and, con-
sequently, stand the best chanceof security.
The Times offers a few samples of the style
ofepitaph which should be selected, as fol-
lows :

"A sudden pitch
From a 'misplaced switch
Laid me dead in this ditch."

" Offthe track the engine rushed— '
Some were drowned and I was crushed."
"Here repose two victims staked
At one blow by the same saakehead "

What is life ? 'Tis, but a vision, •
Here I died by kcolliston
Twenty more died by the same,
Verdict—' Nobody to blame.' "
"Sister, mother, aunt and me

• Were run over. , Here we be.
We should havehad time to mizzle,
Had they blown the engine's whistle."

" Sweeping round a curve
Whose outer Ilexture bordered tin abyss,
The cars were canted down the precipice,
And seven ofus killed. But whatoldie!?
'Twas the curve did it. And theengineer,Being upon abrader, was excused."

" Traiaboriie traveller, rushing by,
As thou passeth pipe thine eye.Here a car, well tilled with freight,

• Killed sixteen and wounded eight.,
For a moment, friends, be weepers,

• As you pass the railroad sleepers,
You.may share our fato—why not ? -
Ere you reach the next depot."

" Here are deposited the bones,
(The fleshbeing torn off)

Of en unlmown man,
Who, being deaf, blind and lime,

Neglected to obey thecustomary signals,
And was run over as a Famishment

For his-contumacy.
The engineer promptly stopped the engine

After it had cut the body in two,
And, with most exemplary humanity,

Conveyed the remains to sus adjacent wood•'hed
•re all meansofresuscitation weretried

But alas!
• • , The vital spark had tied

For the humanity they then displayed.
Theengineer and signal men ,

Were presented, by the company,
With a service ofplate—
Go thou and do likewise."

ME LUNATIC AND SPORTSMAN.
In an article otr " The World at Large,"

the purport of which is to show that men
who are reputed sane often act very insane-
ly, a writer in Chambers' Edinburg Journal
reproduces this story : .

A gentleman of fortune visited a lunatic
as3rlum,where the treatment consisted chiefly
in forcing the patient to stand in tubs of cold
water—those slightly affected, up to the
knees; others, whose cases were graver,,up
to the middle ; while persons very seriously
ill, were immersed up to the neck. The
visitor entered into conversation with one of
the patients, who appeared to have some_cu-
rtosity to know how 'the Manger passed his
time out of doors.

" I have horses and .grey hounds' for
coursing;" said the latter in reply to the oth.
er's question.

Ah, they are very expensive."
Yes, they cost me.a great deal of money

in the year, but they are the best of their
kind."

" Have you anything mare?""Yea, I have a pack 'of hounds for hunt•
ing the fox."

" And they cost a great deal, too ?" •
" A very great deal: And I have birds foi

hawking."
" I see ; birds for hunting birds. And

these swell up the expense, I dare say ?"
" You may say that, for they are not com-

mon in this _country. And then, I some-
times•go out atone with my gun, accompa-
nied by a setter and retriever."

" And these are expensive, too ?"

Of course. After all, it is not the ani-
mals of themselves that run away with the
money ; "there must be men, you know, to
feed and look after them, houses to lodge
them in—in short, the wholesporting estab-
lishment:"

" 1 see, I see. You have horses, hounds,
setters, retrievers, hawks, men—and all for
the capture of birds. What an enormous
revenue they must coFt you ? isiow,what I
want toknow is—what return do they pay ?

What does your, year's sporting produce ?"
" Why, we kill a fox now and' en—only

they are getting rather scarce hereabouts—-
and we seldom bag fess than fifty brace of
birds each season."
" Hark '!" said the lunatic looking anx-

iously around him. "My fneod, (in an ear-
nest whisper) there is a -gate behind you ;

take my advice and be out of this place while
you are safe. Don't let the doctor get hiseyes upon you. Ile ducks us- to some pur-
pose: but as sure as you are a living man,
he will nnows Yor."

1:1:7 SCENE IN COURT.—A certain lawyer
in one of theWestern States had a dog that
,was a great favorite, and was in the habit
of attending court with him. One day, the
dog took it into his head to ascend the bench,
and annoyed the judgevery much, by run-
ning between his legs. The judge, in great
rage, gave him a violent kick that sent him
yelping across the court-house. The law-
yer, much incensed at the unceremonious
manner in which his favorite was treated,
called to him—

" Pomp, come here ! There, take that,"
said be, giving him another kick ; " did I
not always tell you to keep out ofbad com-
pany ?"

7*QUESTTONS FOIL VIE LONGEST DAY.--
1. If 20 grains make a scruple, how manywill make a deuld ?

2. If 8 miles make a furlong, how many
will make a short napped hat?

3. it. 7 days make one week, howmany
will make one strong? '

4. jr 2 .yards make ayole, how many
will make a Tusk?

5. If 3 miles make'a league, how many
will make a confederacy ?

37. -PAT, can ye tell me what is a vir-
gin?"

" To be sure I can, Jernmv.4
" Well, then, will ye be afther doin' it ?"

"Yes, jist. It's a woman that's never
been married at all."

"Be ye in earnest, Pat."
Yes, Jimmy."

"The saints in heaven be praised, then;
my mother is a virgin; my father never_
married her at al)."

(D'A. FRIEND of ours who was a few
miles is the country, during the recent cold
" relates the following :

A mile or so from the town he rnet a boy
on horseback, crying with the cold. Why
don't you get down .and lead the horse ?"

said our ,friend, 44 that's the way to keepwarm." " It's a b-b-borryed horse, and I'll
ride him if 1freeze !"

II:7A. SENSIBLE PRAYEE.-A backwoods-
man about to encounter a bear in the forest,
and, distrusting his own strength a little,
made the following very sensible prayer
. "0, Lord here's a going to be one.c9 thegreatest bear fights you ever did see! Oh,
Lord! help me—but if you can't help me,
for God's rake don't help the bear!"

nrWnit %tins GA.s adopted in cotton•mills soon
after its invention? Beciinse of the peculiar soft-
ness, clearness, and unvarying intensity of its
light. Its being free from the inconvenience and
danger resulting from the iparks and frequent snuff-
ing of candles, is a eirchnistanceof material impor-
tance, tending to diminish the hazard of fire, and
lessening the high insurmice premium on cotton•

Mr. Braude Illustrates the economy of gasillumi-
nation, by exammiog the value of the pralticts of
dixtillation of a ehaldron of coalN, the average cost
of which may be considered 11V:. ;CT. It should af-
lora
11 Chaldrons of Coke. at 20.. £.l 5 024 Gallons of Tar and Ammornaml Li-

quor at Id. 0 2° 01200 cubic feet of Gas, at 13s. per 100e,f. 16 0

£9 3.0
The history and economy of gas-lighting have

been copiously illustrated in several volumes e;celii-
sively devoted to the subject; as well as by the ex-
perimental- skill of some eminent chemists, as
Messrs. Henry, Bmnee, I;re, Aevuin, and others.
From oneol these works, aided by the Reports of
the late Sir 'William Congreve, we learn that in
the year 1814 there was only one gasometer in
Peter -street, Westrniaster, of 14,000cubic feet, be-
longing to the chartered Gas Light Company, then
the only company established in London. In 1827
there were four great companies, having, altogether,
gasometers at work capable ofcontaining in the
whole 917,940 cubic feet of gas, supplied by 1.-
315 retorts, end these consuming 33,000 chaldrons
ofcoal in the year, producing 41,000 elialdrons of
coke; the whole quantity of gas generated annuallybeing upwards of 397,000,000cubic feet by which
61,203 private, and 7,268 public orstreet, lampsare
lighted, in the metropolis. In addition to these
great companies, there were several private estab-
lishments, whose operations are not included in the
fore-going statements; for, it appears that where:more thanfilly li‘lits are required, a coal-gas appa-
ratus will be found profitable. Thus, the gas for
the otlice of the Morning Chronicle 'newspaper is
made on the premises.

Accordrigto Mr. Murdoch's statement presented
to theRoyal Society, 2,500 feet ofgas were gener-
ated from.,7. 784 lb. of cannel coal. This
is nearly 3i cubic ket for every pound of coal, and
indicates judicious management. The price of the
best Wigan cannel is 13/4per cwt. delivered at
Manchester; or about. 81. for the 7 cwt. About
one-third of the above quantity of good common
coal, at 10s.. per ton, is required for fuel to heat the
retorts. Neatly two;thirds of the weight of the
coil remain in the retort, in the form of coke,which
is sold on the spot at Is. 4d. per cwt. The quan-
tity of tar produced from each ton of cannel coal,is
from 11 to 12 ale gallons. This tar is now even-
sively used as paint for out buildings, .&. ; and the
ammoniacal liquor, also a result of the prscess,
iarturned to still more advantageousaccount in the
manufacture of carbonate of ammonia; so that no-
thing is lost.
rir Wily sumo sulphuricacid slim/bedose.19wowed? tem". it rapigyabsorbs waterfromtheatmosphere ; so that, to moist weather, 3 partsby weight increase to 4 is 24Itoure.

^ GREAT BARGAINS.
TUB? acceiVED a lot of Lettei Paper. which hasheretofore cost *2,25,at only 81,621 per Hearn.Commdo Baled Footscapot good article, at 01,25per Beam.

•Ruled Bill Paper at only 02 pet Beam,
These Papers were all purchased a great bargain,and will be sold accordingly. Call and supply your-select la time, at H. HANNAN'S
Feb. 111,1131. Cheap Book Mote.

Porrsinuri nOLUNG MILL.
T"4 subscribers respectfully stannunce to the poli-tic, that their new Rolling Mill is now completer'and in( nil operation, and that. they are prepare)tosupply all kinds ofBar Iron of various sized, whichthey will warrant to be superior in quality to anyobtained from abroad, at the same prices.They also manufacture T Bails, for the use oftheCollieries and Lateral:Roads, weighing fromRI to 50ihr. per yard. made ofthe beet iron, and which willbe found much cheaper than the imported article.Being practical mechanics, and baying had consid-erable experience in the Iron business, they flatterthemselves that they can give entire satisfaction to
Porch . and will also make it their Interest to pa-tronize home manufactures.

HARRIS, uptown! & co.
494Dee. 6,1531

IXTATSOBPS PARA 111110K—Constelon• • bend and for sate by the subscriber at the rk
• B. YARDLEY &SOAug. f, 1631 Mkt

SOMETHING
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS A,TPIMA DEL-

phia' wholesale prices. The underspcned has
opened in the Silver Terrace building. Ventre Street
Pottsville, a general assortment of Groceries, Pro.'
visions, Fish, Oil.&c...a1l of which will he ,sold at
the ,same prices that country Imerchants pay to me
Philadelphia Jobbery. height added. All goods sold
at this establishment, are purchased from first hands
in the cities of New York and Philadelphia, and deal-
ers will be supplied bete, at the same advance that
Philadelphia merchant. have ID buy leg from the 412 meparties.

Merchantsare respeethtlty 4lielted to call and es.
amine for themselves, before v siting the city.

C., J. DOBBINS. Arent.
April 26,1851. . 17-tf.

REDIMTTANCES so the OLD COUNTRY.
SUBSCRIBER HAVING .MADE Arrange-

ments in various parts of:lreland and Scotland,
and with Messrs. SPOONERJATWOOD & CO, Ban-•
keys, London, is, prepared to' draw Bleu Bills from
One Pound Sterling to any aninunt rennired,payable
in all parts of England.lreland, Scotland and Wales.

Persona remitting Five Dollars to the Pound inparfends, with the name of thg person who is to draw
the money, a bill for theamouuti,with areceipt forthem to hold, will be returned.

Collectlong made In all pans of Europe, and For-
eign 1111Ie of Exchaner cashed..

I'. SHEMIN, Pottsville, Pa.
Jan. 4, int

--------DERR'S RANGE, wrra =mum
AFIPAIIATUS ATTACII6.—Thisrange has been

fitted up with; Heating Apparatus sot6ctent toheat two or threeloonts.connectetwiththe kitchenchimney. from the kitchen tire. In point of,eirono-my, durability. and convenienee. it is decidedly oneof the best Manses in use,:. It ,can be used eitherwith or without hot water ? Itfatiufacturedind sold
Al the Foundry of the sehieiriher. jionsFepittistjullierat .1 eR.July 1851. g"'-' 118.1)
pAINTINCE<,‘CrikaZING &. PAPERING.I.m SUBSCRIBER 1•11.1. CONTINUES Illsbusiness, and respeett fly °item his services tothose of the publicwho m aDeed anything In AN line.Ile employs good workmen and fits COUOUltili maytherefore rely upon satisfectorylobs. Shop, cornerofChureb alley nod Railroad street. below Bannan'sPrinting Mace

May 31,1831 I J. W. BOWEN.
. Pottsville, 22-tf

PACIULOIO LOST.VINTAS loot between Mount Carbon and Tamaquaa
• • Dockets ofBlank Report*, directed tothe LittleSchuylkill Company, Tamaqua. oaths Blanks aroohm ase to any partonot suitable reward will bepaid eitherfor tile dellvery(to the Compaatat TOM-qua,orat the oaks oftbe Miners*Journal,Pottsville.; NMI

PATTSERSON'S RERPETIO SOAP,
FORrendering , the Skinsmooth, soil atilt debates.white. removing, sallowneu. Pimple.. Tao Cate-
r:teem. Eruptions and sedans ofthe skin.',. AU Chopsand chafes, ke, on the heads are healed b U. It isabo the very best shaving, soap in use. •Prlee onlylit tentsper cake. • Forsale wholesale and retail atvalet,store oftbrsulaerther, B. HANNAN.

Ohierehutts me others supplied to sell again at
manufsetanws pi eas.

Au5.0,1831 1123

ALL THAT ARE • AFFLICTED
Coughs, Croup, Cold, Iiirltinmation of the

VV Lungs'Consumption, Bronchitis, AFt 1111.3 !nth§
enza. Splitlng of Blood, Irritation and Sorene, of thu .

Lungs, Difficulty or Breathing, Pains and Weahnexs
nt the Breast; and MI other disease. 4 of the pulmonary.
organs, can he cured by BRIAN'S CELEBRATED
CHINESE EXPECTORANT. This Medicine sat-
passes in efficacy all other preparations now before
'the public,as thousands can with confidence, procia tin
to the world. In e“.ry care of this medicine failing
to produce an effectual cure of the above diseaaes,
the money will be refunded which was paid for themedicine. To be obtained at lIRIAN & CO.'s, No.
40 MARKET Street,.Plilladelphia. Price $1 ffer bot-
tle. The medicine will be sent to any Part of the
United States, by persons addressing a letter. sr-tom.
panted with the cash, to CELAN & CO., .

408 Market Street, Philadelphia.
Feb. f. 1852. 7-Sin

gititntifk anti fractal.
PILZSERVATION OF BUTTER.

DT 1. IL survim, N. D., NEW TORE.

VT' Isend you herewith a uunslation of a note, t
on a method for improving the quality eidprolong-
ing tbepreservation of butter, by M. Chalambel.
It is from the 16th NOvember to October 1854 of
the Comptes Reams of the French Acadeiny of
Sciences.

" It butter consisted only of the fatty parts of
milk itwould undergo, from exposure to air, very

slow ch.inges. But A reto a certain quantity of
casein (cheesy matter) which 15round in the cream.
The casein ferments and generates batty sic acid,
which is the cause of the disagreeablerancid taste.
Repeated washing imperfectly remoTim thisacid,
for water-does not cool butter and does not dissolve
the casein, which has become insoluble under the
influences of the acids, which form in the cream.
:We might obtain a more complete -Purification if
we should saturate (neutralize) these acids. The
casein would then become solable,:consequently
by repeated washings it would be almost entirety
removed.

"This is the. mode by which we purpose to at-
tain this end ; when the cream has been put into
the churn, mix with it. a Initial a time,enough of
the milk of lime, (quick-lime diffused in water of
the consistence of milk) to destroy entirely the
aridity. The cream is then to be churned untilthe
hinter is separated, but.we must nacontinue the
process until it collects in masses. The butter-milk
is then to be poured, off, and water tallied in place
of it. The .churning is then to be continued, until
the butter isfully made. It is then ,taken from the
churn and made into rolls.. By this method we
have obtained betlii-butter, alail it has preserved
its qualities for tionger time than that made in the
common manner. The butter-milk loses its sharp
taste, and is moreagreeable to min and animals
and isno longer laxative.

We have, moreover, restored rancid butter by
repeated washings with lime water. Any alkaline
solution answersegually as well as lime water."—
Journal of the New Yo'rk State Agricultural So-
-defy ofFebruary, 1852.

MILK PAINT.
tar A paint has been used on the Continent of

Europe with success, made fronci milk and lime,
that dries quicker than oil paint, and has no smell.
It is thus made. Take fresh curds, and bruise the
lumps on a grind stone, or in an earthen pan, or
mortar, with a spatula or strong spoon. Then put
them into a pot with as equal ;quantityof lime,
well slatted with water, to make it just thick enough
to be kneaded. Stir this mixture without adding
more water, and a white colored fluid will soon be
olkained, which will serve asa paint. It may be
laid on with a brush with as much ease as a varn-
ish, and it dries very speedily. It must, however,
be used-the same day it is made, for ifkept till next
day it will be thick; consequently no more must
be made as one time than can be laid on in a day.
Any color, red or yellow ochre, may be mixed
.with it in any proportion. Prussianblue is changed
by the-lime. Two coats of this paint is sufficient,
and when dry, it may be polished with a piece of
woolen cloth, or similar substance, and it will be-
come bright as varnish. It is only for insidework
but it will last very• long it varnished over with the
white of 311 egg atter it has beeti polished.

VARNISHES.
nr VARSISH FOR COATI3GI4TALS--Digesi one

part ofbruised copal in two parts of absolute alco-
hol; but as this varnish dries too quickly, it is pre-
ferable to take one part of the copal, one part of
oil of rosemary and two or thliee parts of absolute
alcohol. This gives a clear varnish as limpid as
water. It should be applied hot, and when dry, it
will‘ae found very hard and durable.

Fon Van.Nrsurso LEATimic'r—Espeetally ofdeli-
cate colors, the following is, recommended. Sit
parts of oil of turpentine, saturated with, caout-
chouc, two parts of copal, and two parts of.oil of
rosemary. This varnish should be applied some-
what thiid, and always dricdat a Inch temperature.

SHOES.
Wheuerer shoes or boots arc taken from the

leet, it will greatly prolong the upper leather from
cracking, if the wearer was :to bend back tite sole
of the shoe' n theknee, or the back ofa chair, sad
also pinch upthe upper.leather ; it should be done
when warm from the feet. Shoes woreonly once.
a week should be done in this manner everySun.'
day night. When put on again the next Sunday,
morning, they will have the feel of a new pair I
was told thisby a shoemaker, out of business, as d
secret, some yearsago, and 'have always attended
to it since with a great saving to my pocket. •

CHICKEN,REEF, OR VEAL BROTH
[?This is made by cutting up the chicken, or

the lean of real or beef, and putting in two spoons.
ful ofwashed rice,and boiling until tender It may
be used if needed in haste, after boiling in less
water about 15minutes,then filling up and finish-
ing. It should be put by in 'a bowl or pitcher cov-
ered, to keep for use. Warm it, and add crumbs
of Boston crackers or bread a day or two old, with
a tittle salt, and there is nothing mole palatable for
the sick,

CIIICKEN JELLY.
Q' Cut a chicken into small piece., bruise

the bones, and put the whUlestone jar and
cover it close. Set the jar in ditettle of boiling
water, and keep itboiling thraelLours. Then strain
off the liquid, and season tywi a little salt, pep
per, maee, &c., orwith loasuentand lemon. Re-
turn the chicken to the jar and boil again; it will
produce as much as before', of jelly. It can be
made just as well of an old fowl.

3nformation for fix i6eople,
OR THE PLAIN " Wilt" AND " BECAUSE."

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILL_E GENERAL ADVERTISER.
prmAnA. zmAntira iiiiimums. es Enteredaccording tirAtt ofriltrea, 2In the year

In•411 J.ll. DOUG Nf • D.rthe ClearsOnes ofthe District Wart far the, &Main DIMILI411 ; ofPenhirylvioda.
GREAT 1111211 ?OlSITIMPIZAI-Ct SPDEDUCTION OFFREIGHT ON MERCHANDISE," Another Selenttfte Wonder!LI to commence Neigh 1,041.

' RATES OP FREIGHT, PER 100eLBS. " DR. .1. IL HOUGHTON'S
'w 4,

tr,t•ITIcLEIPTltailll2o3TED.to,

In Crass.--IllurmjnonsCoal,Bricks} zlee, Iron Ore, Limestone, Ply Iron, 9 etc. 1j eta.
Plaster. Slate, Tiles,

2,1 Class.—Gloome, Burr Illocks,•1Cement, Grindstones, Guano, Laths, IRailroad Iron. heavy, Rosin. }-101rts. 5j cis
Salt, Sills, Shingles, Tar, TurPenjtine, Timberand Lumber. ,

3d Class.—Ate, Beer and Porter.)
Ashes, Pot and Pearl:Bach, Barley,
Bones and Horns. CotTee, Cotton,
Whlskey&.- Domestic Liquors, Grain.. 1
Iron eastings„roueb Daror i„iniHammered Iron, Boiler Plates. Flat
Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot:l •'• •

Molasses, Potatoes, Na ilaand Spike.*
Salt Provisions, Huger, Saltpetre &I
Tobacco, unmannfnctured.'
FLOUR per barrel, - 25 Cl.. II cis .

&A Class.—Appies, Bran. Butter, 4,

Cheetle,eardate,Earthen-wargßygs ,
Groceries,(except those tated) herup
Hardware & Cutlery, Hollow-mare, I
Lard, Leather, Live Stott, Manatee- 17rte. 0 cr.
tares oflron,at Machinery; 011,0ys-
tees, Paints, flaw Hides, tUtp.Rns-
aill !Sheet Iron, Seeds, Steel, Street •

Porstocti.Tallow.Vinegar & Wire. J,
5:5 Chas.—Books and Stationery:, 1

Boots and Shoes.Oaniphine & Spirit, .
Oil, Chios, Glass and 44.1teen.t.viate.Cigars, Confectioner}}, Dry Goods, }.• :nets. l i cis
Drugs, Fresh Fish, Akar a oil Fruit:
Foreign. Liquors. Hops, , Spirits ad •
Turpentine. Teas, Wines and Wool:)

March 1,1251 941
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FILEIGUTS & TOLLS ON COAL

THE 'TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, of GASTRIC
Juice! Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth

Stomach ofthe Os.after directions of Baron I.ribit,
the great Physiological chemist;by J. 8. Houghton,
at. D. of Philadelptils„Ta.

This is a truly wonderful remedy far indigestion.
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, and Debility.
Curing after Nature's own method; by Nature':own
Agent, the Gastric Jane.

Halfa teaspoonful of Pepsin, Infused In Water, will
'Brost or dissolve, Five pounds of Roast Beef In about
two hours, outOf the stomach.

Pepsin is the chiefelement, or OreatDigesting prin-
ciple of the Gastric Juice—the. Solvent of the Food,
the Purifying. Presriving, and Stimulatingagent of
the. Stomachand Intestines. It is extracted from theDigestive Stomachof: the Ox, thus forming an Artifi-
cial Digestive Fluidothcisely like the natural Gastric
Juice in its Chemical powers. asd furnishing a com-
plete and perfect substitute for it. fly the aid ofthis
preparation. the pains and evils of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia are removed, just as they wouldbe by a
healthy Stomach. It Is doing wonders for Dyspeptics
curing Calies:ol Debility, Emaciation, Piervpus Des
ctine.end Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed to be on
the" verge of the grave. The Scientific Evidence upon
which It isbased, is In the highest degtee curious and
remarkable.

rrire .rimer-
- `3400.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Caron Lirbig, in his celebrated work on Animal

rfiiemistry,says: An Artificial Digesfive Fluid ana-_s ous to the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared
al.the mucous membrane ofthe stomach ofthe Calf

o which various articles offood, as meat and eggs,
willbe softened, changed. and digested, just in the
same manneras they would be la the huntanvtomach.'

Dr. Pereira, in .hisfamous treatise on "Food and
Diet," published by Fowlers & Wells, New York,
page 35, states the samegreat fact. and describes the
method of preparation. Thereare few higher mutton.
ties than Dr. Pereira....

()FM'S 01P ril e :71tpfirlai eR ria mast; Co.
The Rates ofPEEIMIT:I an 4 TM.1.61 on OW, trans-
potted by this Comply*. well be as AMOR,* from
Dec. 22.4 1651, until further notice:

BM

'22°T.l=-cdc:0EBB
.. -

Dr. Combe. tn his valuablewritings onthe"Physiol-
ogy of Digestion," observes that dimunitionofthe
due quantity ofthe Gastric Juice to a prominent and
ad-prevaiiing cause of Dyspepsia r" and be• states
that 'a distinguished professor of medicine in London,
who woo severelytfllicted with thin complaint, find-
ing everything eine to fail, had recourse to the Gastric
Juiccofirtained from the stomach of living animals,
which proved completely succesofni."

Dr. Graham.author ofthe famousworst: on"Fege-
table Diet," says: "it Is a remarkable fact in physi-
ology, that the stomachs of animal; macerated in
water, impart to the fluid the property ofdirerolvins
various articles of food, anti ofeffecting a kind ofare
Uncial digestion of them In no wile dilTetentfroin the
natural digestive process."

Dr. Simon'sgreat work,the "Chemistry of Man,"
(Lea & Dianchard,Phila. 1848,pp. 321-2)says : "The
diacovery of PEPSIN forms a new era in the arena.
cal history of Digestion. From recent experiments,
we know that food is dissolved as rapidly in anAtli.
finial digestive duid,prepared from Pepsin, as it is in
the natural Gastric Juice Itself."

Professor Dunglison of the JelTeraon College, Phila-
delphia, in his great work on human Physiology, de-
vutes more than day pages to an examination of thin
subject. llis experiments with Dr. Deaumont, 011 the
Gastric Juice.obtained front theliving humanstomach
and front animals are well known. "In all cases,"
be says, "digestion occurred as perfectlyin the aril-
dcial as in the naturaldigestione."

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Chemistry in the
Medical College of the University of New York, in
bill "Text Book of Chemistry,,: page 3b6. says: "It
has been a question whether artificial digestion could
be performed—but it is now universally admitted that
It may be."

Dr. Carpentersstandard work on Physiology,which
is in the library of every physician, and is used as a
Text Book in all the Colleges. is full of evidence simi-
lar to theabove, respecting theremarkabie Digestive
power of Pepsin, and the fact that it may be readily
separated from the Stomach of the calf or ox, and
used for experiments in artificial digestion, or as a
remedy for disease of the Stomach, and deficient se.
'cretion ofGastric Juicef.

All modern workson rChemilitry, klateria Medica,
and Physiology, and all good Medical Dictionaries,
describe the character and properties of Pepsin, and
state many Interestingdetails respecting it.

The fact thatan artificial digestive Fluid, or Gawk,
Juice, perfectly resembling the natural fluid, may be
readily prepared, does not admit of question. The
only wonder is, thailt has riot been applied to the
cure of indigestion and. Dyspepsla—so naturally does
such a the suggest itself to the mind.

Ad A DYSUEPIIIA CURER,
Dr. floinliton's Pepsin has produced the most mar-

vellous effects, In curine eases nt Drbility,Emaclatlon
Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption. It is
Impossible to glue the details of eases In the limits of
this advertisement; but authenticated cerliticates
have been riven ofmere than Two Ifundred remark-
able crates, in rbiladelphis, Pirw York, and Boston
alone. These were nearly all desperate cases, and
the cures were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, nil particolarly
useful for tendency :o Bilious disotiler, Livor Com-
plaint, Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever and
Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague, and the evil
effects ofQuinine, Mercury. and other drugs upon the.
Digestive Organs, after a longsickness. Also. for ex-
cess in eating. and the too free use ofardent spirits.—
almoit reconciler Health with Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
Thereis no form ofold Stomach Complaints which

it does Tint seem to reach and remove at once. No
matter how had they may be, it gives Instant relief:
A single dose removes all the unpleasant symptoms;
and it only needs to be repeated for a short time to
make`these good effects permanent 'Purity ofblood,
and vigor ofbody follow at once. It is particularly
excellent Incases of Nausea. Vomiting,Cramps,Sore-
nese Grille pit of the Sunned'. distress after eating,
low, cold state of the Mood.. Heaviness, Lowness of
Spirits, Despondency. Etusc.iat Weakness, tenden-
cy to Insanity, Snieide,

Dr Houghton's Pepsin, Is sold by nearly all the
dealers in line drugs and Popular Afedietnee, through-
out the United States. It Is prepared in Powder and
in Fluid form—and in Prescription vials for fits use of
physicians.

Private Circulars for the use of physicians, may be
obtained ofDr. Houghton or his new!, describing
the whole process of preparation, and giving the ttn-
thorittes upon which the claims ofthis new remedy are
based. As it is not a Secret Remedy, no objection can
be raised against Its use by ptilsirianaln respectable
standing and regular practice. Prier, One Dollar pet
bottle.

PEPSIN IN POWDER.
Sent by Alit, Free of Poxioge

For convenience of rending to all parts ofthecoon-
try, the Digestive Matter or the Pepsin, is put up in
the rot trt of Powder, with direr. tions to be dissolved In
water by the patient. Thesepowders contain just the
same mailer as the hnitree and will be rent Ity mail,
Free of Postage, for One Dollar tent (nom paid) to
Dr. J. it. Unnallton. M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.

Observed this t—Every bottle of the genuine Pepsin
bears the written signature of J.el. Houghton, M4)..
role proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa. Copy-tight and
Trade Mark secured.

gold by nit Druggists and Dealers In Medicines, -

ADENTi—Pottaville, B. BANNAN, J. O. Baowar, J.
13. C. M A RTIII.

Sept 0. 1851 :14.1y•

Richmond, - - - - • 50 r451 25
Philadelphia, - - -

~ 5011 45.1 25
Inclined Plane;- - - - 541' 1451 23
Nlcetoodn, 50 145 1 25
Germantown Railroad, -. • 50 . 1 45 1 25
FaR-sof Schuylkill, - - .50 145 125
Manayunk, : - - - - 50 :145 1 25
Spring Mill - 45 1 40.1 25
Conshohocken & Plymouth IL R..' 40 1 301 20
Rambo's and Putts and Jonme 35 , 1 30 •4 IS
Norristown orBridgeport, • - 30 •125 1 10
Port Kennedy. -

- - 30 1125 I 10
Valley Forge, - - 2511 20 110
Phenlxville, . . . - 10 •1 05 00
Royer's Ford; - - -

. • 10 105 121
Pottstuien. - - . - 10 •1 05 90
Dnualamrdle, - - - . 05'.1 00 00
Birdsboro'. -1 - - , -00 j 95 65
Reading, - - .

- . 90 65 75
Between Rending and firralrErtilfr, gn 851 75
Mohravillc, - - • 90 851 75
11amhurg, 75 / 701 "-

OrwigrMurg. - - - - 65 60 -

By order of th• Board of Man:leers.
N. BRADFORD, ileet'y.

Dec. 27; 1651_ 52-tf, _ _ ......—

SCIIMTLEILL NAVIGATION.
OFFICE SCiItIYLkILL NAVitierioN C.)MPANV•

.North 5. 1852.
The Schuylkill Navigation in nosy open for the pas-
Kato ofboars from Pori l'arkon to Philadelphia. The
Toll on Anthra.ile :nal will be an folloWs, until far.
tiler notice :

FROM

Ph Iladelphia,
Mannyunk,
Spring
Cnni.hohneken
Plymouth Dam,
Ur idgr•port,
Norristown.
Port Kennedy,
ValIf!? Forge,
Pawling's Dant,
Port Providence
Royer's Ford,
Pottstown Landing,
Port Union,
illtdsborough,
Reading,
Aithonir•,

Magus,
Orwigsburg [Audio;

,

6s„t;=.

a.c.)

50 49
50 49
15 44
45 14
45 44
4.. 41
45 14
42 41
42 41
42 41

, 40 . 39 ;

47 40
47 40
42 35
42 25
42 35
42 35
42 35
39 33
39 33
34) 33
37 31

3537 35 no
39 ' 37 3.5 30

, 35 30
iii a., na 29
36 35 ! 33 29
33 3'2 20 25
33 32 30 25
33 ! 32 30 25
30 ; 1.'9 27 -

25 25 25 -

TILE weight to be a.stertained by such means as
may be adopted to secure accuracy. and rive. pet
cent. allowance to be made therefrom for loss by
wastage. The Toll for all Coal, nicluding the use of
cars, coming from the several points, to be charged
at per the above table. . .

rair N. charge Less than TWESSIC-VIVE CENTS per
ton shall he maul fnr toll and nse of cars. for any
distance. By order of the Mahaeers, 7.4

F. FRALEY, President.
March l'.l, 1852. 11-tf

•

"

OFFICE of TlLE: l'iffilDttinftt a, READING.
Railroad Cninpany—Philadelphia, Mtg. 30, iB5l.

Arrangement.—Fsags Itetiventi—From Phil-
adelphia to Pottsville two Passenger Trains daily.
(Sundays excepted.) On and after sept. Ist, 1851,twn
trains will be run each way, daily, het ween
del:Alia and Fottovllle.

MORNING LINE.
Leaves Philadelphia at 71 o'clock. A. M., daily, ex-

cept Sundays.
Leaven l'ottsval? at 71 o'clock, A. M.dally, except

Sundays,
AFTERNOON ONE,

Leaves Phitadetratia t:t: fectock,daily.esrept Hun

it; ves Pottsville at 31 vseept Ban
dayv.

rAREs.
Ist lass cars 2,/du, earn

Bilwrfin Phila. and P nlrrillr , S:t 75 $2 25
Between Phila. and Ruading, 1 :5 1 45

Depot in Philadelphia, corner of Broad arid Vtne
streets. Passengers cannot enter the CDT+ tante,+ pro-
vided with a ticket. .

Fiftymonth; of baggage will be allowed toeach pan-
senger In there liner. and hassengerr are exprearly
prohibited from taking anything as baggage tut their
own wearing apparel. which will be at the risk of Ito
owner.

By order ofthe Board of Managers.
S. BRAIWIMID, Secretary

Sept. 6„18.51. 364 f
Av iyA2.l,:fv:tt 01:11 • A I.tlasA:W.I• •

0 FFILE of THE LITTLE SIAMTLKILL NA VW/Ton I' nail Road and en./ rourparry.
ON ANT) AFTER THEst)Av. APRIL 1, Insl, the

Pansenger Train will leave Tamaqua daily (Snriday
excepted,) at GI o'clock A. M. anti *2l o'clock P.
and connect with the Morning and Afternoon Trains
from Potleville ,

un the Reading Railroad.
Returning. will leave PAW Clinton, on the arrival

ofthe Morning Train (ruin Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Railroad. PARE.To Philadelphia, -

- 11:1 on
" Port Clinton,

JOUN ANDERFON Cruet:lt Agent.
Tamacon, April 19, 11151 15-if

ty.*MA aas?rei Oct • 334

HOWARD, EARL & CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.—
{9e are prepared to receive and lot 'ard Daily per

Passenger Train, (our Express Car being always
in charge of special mereengern) merchandise ofalllietcriptioncitackagen.hundles,epecip.bank notes, &c.
Al9O, twomular attention paid to collecting 11111s,
Drafts and A6.cotnto. Packages and (ton& delivered
daily to all snlerniediate plates between Philadelphiaand Pottsville. fitliees—Cen.re Street, Prineville;
No. 43, Sthttll'Third ;Street, Philadelphitt ; N0.6 WallStreet, New York ; No. 14 Court Street, Roston.

tiriwAßD, EARL & Co.
April 5,1851 144f

STEAM can ?Amor/sr.
il,7r • 4:n+-err•
Va 4..

E subscribers bey leave to informthe public thatj in addition to their former STEAM ENGINESIIOPS and FOUNDRY, they have recently put upnew Machinery and Shops for the manufacture of
COAL. CAAS,TitiICRS and other nail Road Cars, bySteam poiveg which enables them to exersite all thatkind ofwork, not only moth better, but with greaterdespatch and at the very lowest prices. Having thusmade these extensive preparations, individuals andcompanies requiring work of thts kind, wilt unit it to'.heir advantage to give them a tall.

SNYDER & MILNES.
43-ifOct. 25, 1851

Agreat ptseovery fi)rConn:baron,
pOOTOR J S. ROSE'S

*x-4' - 4ppfttill
RAILROAD; OR ANTI-MI.IORA piLf.s,IN gores,,`at 121 and 25 tents—flee from Mercury,and can be taken at all seasons, by both sexes, ofall ages and without regard to weather. c5.Nd bust-

nt‘s or laboring man should be wittinut tilellll.o Thry
ate truly the Poor' Man'sft lend, and the. Hirt' klan'ssecurity. ,:

Theabove Pills tyre the result of thirty years'prac-tice in Philadelphia Ind If taken with 1)r.J. et Rose'sTonic Fever and Ague Mixture. they wilt rare themoat stubbornrase* of Fever and Agee, or ChllltVandFever. ForLive! , Complaints. Dyspepsia, Indigestion,and all Bilious conditions of the system, they have no'equal. as lthonsands In, th e Southern and WesternStateswillte•it ify, who lase used them. As a purga-tive pill they,aet like acharm; free from griping. giv-ing strength in/appetite, and enlivening the spirits.For sale,atwholesale or retail by
B. HANNAN,

' Agentfor SchuylkillCounty.senbruggists and others suppliedat the mai whole-sale prices:
August 110, 35.

IRON
-

COMBUSSION 'WARE 11017SECENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE.THs subscribers are prepared to tarnish the Trade.Machinists and Operators, at Philadelphia prices.(frel:htadded) tvholesale orretail„best American flatIron, ruauutaetured in Pottsville, and warranted ofsuperior quality. Also, fight T rails, suitable formines; and Cable Chains, furnished slum not ice_direct trout the Importer. E. VANDLKY St. SON.York Score,N0v.21. 1831. • 47.if

_

itAv4` -""•
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SOLOMON FOSTEM'S
NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
CORNER OF CFN7'RF: AND NARKET STS

1=
flingsubscriber invites the attention ni the public

to the very extensive assortment of Goods, ens.elating of
GENTLEMEN'S Calfsiltitehed, Fudged and PeggedBoots, Calf and Kip, double soled-Sewed and Peg-ged /loots, Water ProofBoots Sewed and Pegged,

from *2 to $4; New En,gland andPhiladelphia man-ufactored Coarse llonts.in great variety, constant-ly on hand; Cloth and, Larding Gaiter Hoots, andCongress Gaiters,Calf bildifiers, Oregon Tien; andSewed and Pegged Monroe,.
MINF.RS' Bents and Moment, of first quality, atlow priers.
BOYS` and Youths' Booisand Monrelencoure orfine.LADYS' French and English Lasting Gaiter Boots,

Morocco, Catfakin and Goat fliscitres.Treneh Mor.
rocco, Calfekin and Goat Ersees, French Morneen,Kid welt and pump spring Bueskins and JetTersons,French Morroeco sod Kid Turnronuds, train 50 etc.
to $1; Mew England ennteesand Shoes ofallkindscheap,

MISSES' and Childrens'Elootees and SEbes. a large
aaortment suitable for this market, iohstantly onhand.

GUM Elastic Shoe,.
Out stock ofaum elastleShoea are ofthe best man-

ufactured article, the country can afford. Ladies andGentlemen would do well to call and provide them-selves with good Cum shoe!, the best preventitive
yet dlaovered or Colds Coughs and Consumption.TRUNES, Carpet Bags and Vallee*.The Travelling community will , find us wellpup-
piled with the above ankles which we will sell atmoderate prices.

Bootie and Shoes, made and.repsired toorder,
TERMS CASH
Oct. 11, 1851 CM

PRIBISASMIIIILOr TALLMM
, .TriNTRII GODlloThesabscribershavlngreceiv

Tv ee Is (damn to their lane and extensive stock
ofDM OW* Croceriess Q.usensware.Readyariadis.
MOM&RC A Fall Stock of

_

• FALL'AND WINTER GOODS.
Comprlsed ofchamois Fashionable Goods, Bay
Butte Obsisb, Long. and Square, Rim.Changeable,
Fig. and Rain MohairLa/ties; Gold Medaland Thos.
Holler 's Moos de Ulnas; Black, Changeable and
Figur d Wagtails; Mnglish Merinos; Cabers Cloths;
Black Drell Silk t English and German Hosiery of
various kinds: Bed, White and Yellow Flannels;
Mmlnuic Calicoes of different styles; American,
West of England,,French and GermanBroad Cloths,
ofthe finest and most durable makes.

Maly andFletu'd Satin Vestlnks; Black and Fan.
eyCassltneres; Franck Doe-skin do; Pla :nand Fancy
Tweedand ea:locus.

Woolen Yarn or different Colora and otialities.
, GROCCRIES—Prime Rio,lava and Lerma Coff ee.Black Imperial and Young Hyson Teas. .Crusnee

Pulverized. Refined and New Orleans Supra Primd
Honey Syrupand Bogor Nouse Molasses inn dried
and Box sables. Prime Currants. Queen:mare of
'WIWI! description.. Fish., Salt, Cheese and Pro-
visions ofafi kinds constantly on hand.

Also, PRIME FEATHERS. 1 •
The above stock of goods having been selected

from the largest Jobbing and Commission !louses in
the city, and particular care and ilttrnilon given to
select such goods as are suitable fur the Coal Region
And surroundingcountry, wefeel confident inlaying
that wecan give full satisfaction to customers giving
ns a call for any goods in our line. I* Next door to
Matz's llotet,corner ofMshantongo street, Pottsville.

SYLLIMAN k SHIPMAN.
47-tfNov 42;18M

• REMOVAL. •

LINDSAY do BLAKISTOM, Pieblialtsrs, Bootsiger,
ved Bookbisders. Peiladelphia, have removed to

their New Store, No. 45 Routh Sink Street, above
Chesnut; where; with More room. andincreased facil-
ities, they intend continuing theflookselllng, Publish-
ing;and Binding business. Inall its branches, whole-sale and retail.,They will always keep on hand a
general assontlent of Medical, Dental, Scientific,wgrirultural; Mnalcal.Classical, Reboot. Merceltane-one, and Blank Books, to which they invite the at-
tention of the trade. Ordersfrom Booksellers. Libra-
ries. or Schools, for [looks in any department ofliter-
al int., will receive prompt attention, and the bookswill be furnished at the very lowest prices. BlankBooks fur Public Offices, Banks, 0V private Persons,
made promptly to order.

re Catalogues °fiber own publicat ions, or complete
eralogues of Medical and Scientille Books, will be

furnished, upon application being made 10 them bymail,orothenv Ise. Foreign Books imported to order,
Dee. 6,1651: 4? -Pm

A

SPECIFIC Remedies for each Complaint prevalent.
in this sectional the country. 'Proof most con-

clusive ofthis truth may he had (with a FREE Al:
MANAC for this year containinsparticulars),by calls
leg an

J. B.C. IltARNllli. Centre street Pottsville.
J. W. GIBES, Minersville.
11E0'. REIFBNIDER, New Caalle.
AGENTS for this County, always observing on

EACH remedy the following:
NOTlCE.—All'Preparations heretofore known as

'•COMSTOCK'R" or COMSTOCK gr. CO's, always
belonged and now belong EXCLUsIVEIX to Dr.
Lucius S. Comstock and though Me signature of
Comstock ac ro. will be continued, thie extra label
with the fac simile i•lgnatnre of Dr 1.. S. C. w ill in
future designate the GENUINE.

ALI, OTHERS MUST BE ,SPURIOUS.
~~
~

, ,~'.

C~
Jan. 3! ot, 165% f CCM

COLEDIAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORM.
Nos. 37, 33, 34, 35, 3ti, and 37 Arcade, Philada.
COUNTRY Merchants can save from 10 to IS per

cent. bypurchasing at the above Stores, By itn•
porting my own Goods, paying Mit little rent, and liv-
ingoconomicallyZit is plain 1 canundersell those who
purchase their goods here, pay high rents, and live
tike princeConstaly on hand; a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket.Knives. Scissors and, Razors, Table Knives
and Forks, in ivory, stag, buffalo, bobe andmood
handles, Cart era and Forks, Steels, ke., Mealier
Knives, Dirks, Bowie Knives, Revolving and plain
Pistols, 4.c.

Jost received, a large stock ofDodgers' and Wos
tenhohn's floe Pen and Congress Knives •

Alan, a large assortment of Aecordeons..k.e., Act.
Also, fine English Twist and German Guns.

JOHN 111 COLEMAN, Inaponer.Dec. 27, ,1251. 52-tf

lIIININIEL'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE
0" package of Oils Essence will go as far asfour

poundsof Coffee—and Coffee tuadeor this Essence
willpreserve the taste of the real Coffee, with the ad-
dition of a more -delicate and finer Barer. it is also
more conducive to health than the finer Coffee, is ea-
sier made, does not tiequire anything toclear it. and is
free from sediment. ' This Essence is now extensively
used in various serl'ons pf the eonutry, a single agent
having sold 10,000 rakes in a single county an this
State. Price cents per cake. For sale wholesale
and retail by thea abstraber. at his variety store.11. SANWAPi, Agent for Schuylkill Co.

XS- Merchants and others supplied to sell a gain at
the blanufactuter's prices. Try it.

Y have examined an article prepared by Messrs.
Himmel, Mohler & Co., ofPhiladelphia. called " Es-
sence of Coffee," which is.intended to be used with
Coffeefor the purpo.ie of improving le. I find it not
only free from anything deliterious to health, but on
the contrary, the ingredients ofwhfch It is composed,
ate perfectly wholesome.

JAMES A. CHILTON, M. D.Cheinlst and Analyeiet,73 Chamber, Bt. New York.
Aug. 22, 1851.

THE GERMAN WASHING POWDERS
,For 141 cents sufficient for 4 Ordinary Waskints.

"1 considered by thbusands who have tested it. as
lAreing the greatest Scientific Wonder of the florid.
Entirely doing away with that laborious and injuri-
ous practice of rubbing the CLOT/JES upon the
WASH-40MM,, and a great saving of Time. Labor
and Expense.N. It. To prevent fraud and imposition, (for manyare tr Me to palm Mr articles pat up like mine,) thep r tetor.l. HOYT, will put his written Signatureon the lop Label °revery package,,, And he only asksan enlightened public not to confound the German
Washing Powders with others that are in the market.

It toput up in packages with full direction!' and sold
t the nominal price of 121 cents.'

IrS,PRINTERS willfind it greatly to their advantage
to purchase these Powders. in cleanse their TYPES
andROLLEES, being a vein superb,' article, for thatpurpose. Manufactured only by

L P. HOYT,
At his Laboratory and Principal Depot, No. In eotithrinh street, Philadelphia.

floidat Retail by Grocers and Druggists generally.
A liberal discount made and extensive advertising forthe benefit of Agents. Remember the name: aEn-MAN WASIIING POWDERS. All letters to be poet
paid.

Pottsville, Nov 21.nd, 1351.
Mr. I. P. Hoyt—Dear Sir.—Having used your Ger-

man Washing Powder, 1 can cheerfully reccomend
to every iwrson for washing and mobbing, believing
ir to be a great saving of time and trouble, requiring
In its mien so Washboard, thereby being a great sav-
ing to the clothes and dispensing with three-fourths
of the Labor and E'spertse required In the old methodofwashing. Yours. arc.

MARGARETT PHILIPS.
Corner ofCouitlandand Market streets.

The above Washing Powders are fur File, whole-
sale and retail ,by the anhseriher, who has been ap-pointed Sole Agent for the County of Schuylkill. Ile
will supply Merchants and others at Mr. Iloynr pri-
ce. per.tlnzen,and thus sage the 'carriage.

D. HANNAN,
Sole Agent for SchuyikillCounty.Nov. 29, 1841 484 r

•_ _ • _

BURPING OF BARNITM'S rattsEtrin.
Patent Str afe again the Victor.

PHILADELPHIA, January Ist, ISM
The Salamander Safe which I purchased a few years

ainre, and which wag in use try Messrs. C. 0, Hender-
son az. Co.. at the destruction of their store in thebuilding known as "HARNIIIIPii MUSEUM." on the30th tilt., has this morning been got at, and .the Intr.Stir wood-work, With some Stereotype plates whichwere in the Safe during the Ore (the books hawingbeen removed), arefound to be UNHARMED. I have.this day purchased from Mr. JohnFarrelanother "Pa-tent Salamander," and wouldconfidentlyjrecommend
these well known Safes to all who wish securityageism accidental fires, O, S. APPLETON.

•
We fully concur in the above, in 4 would also addthat the large WALL. FIRE-PROOF, near which theabove Safe stood. hay also sines been Opened. and al-

though the outside appearance is flood and the wallaof the samestill standing, the astir interior is charr-ed to a cisder. C. 0. lIEN ERSON &Co.,
• Late Seventh sink:Chestnut streets.

T"Egenuine " IJERRINO' S X Wilder's PatentSALAMANDER SAFES," Which received theprize Medal at the great World's/Fair, and are ant-vetsally acknowledged to be the most perfect security
against Are now known, can be obtained of the onlyauthorized Agent in this State,

JOHN FARREL. S# %VeinalWphit.
to- Safes of alt other kinds, having been taken in

part pay for "Uerring's t ' will tie sold at very low
prices.

Philadelphia, January 28, 18521 s—)m

ARE YOU BALD?
ISyour hair falling off 1 or is your head covered

with Dandruff or Small ' If so, make a trial ofSTORRS, VIIEMIOAL HAIR INVIGOR&TOR. Hun-
dreds of persons in all parts of the country, whoseheads were entirely bald, have had their hair fullyrestored to Its original perfection by the use of this
valuable article. Read the testimony.

New York, Jan.' 1.1851.Ma. Sroaas—Dear Sir:-111r. Smith, of NewtonL.1., obtained a bottle of yourearellent 1121, Invig-
orator for his little girl, about (oar years ola, hertieltd being entirely bald.; no hair ()luny eonsenueneehaving grown on her head from her tilith, and, mu-prisingas it may appear'after having -used but one
bottle, a complete bead orhair was produced.' nearlytwo inches long, ora dim health , growth •

, A. DOOLITTLE, Itl• No. 141 Crand St•
Philadelphia; May 10„'Ma. Itroaes—Sir:After being bald fur a numberof years. and having used numerous preparations to

no effect, yourChemical Hair Invigorator has pro-.
duced a fine head of new hair, and I hardly know how
to espies: my g,atitudefor the. Genet"' I have received
from yourvaluable article.

J. WADS %VOGUL No. 10 Orchard St.The following testimonial is front Mr. 317Mahin,editor of the Saturglay Courier:
"tProtat's fmrittovumn.--It gives tie muchplaaure. unsolicited, to record ourlestimony:in favortitfhgreat pleasantness and entire efficacy of Stotts'

Chemical Ilah Invigorator. On revival ing from arecent severe attack of Dine's, we discovered thatour usually healthy and abundant erotr of hair wasrapidly falling off, and chancing to have on 'hand asample ofthe above article, furnished by the mann-factuar many months previously, we used but a sin-gle bottle, as directed, and found It to operate like acharm. In entirety checking the fall and creating anew and healthy action ofthe scalp."Caeriert.—Ask for Stem' Ckewicel Hair fseigsra.
ter, and never let dealers persuade you to.'use anyotherarticle as• substitute. Price 25 cents Per bottle.General Wholesale Agente.-.E. P. AMET & CO.,No. 120 Arch St., Philadelphia. For sale by dealersgenerally. Forsale in Pottsville by

J.O. DROWN.Jan. 17, 1852.• 3-ly

zum.mstattram.
MHZ GIRARD LIVE INSURANCE, ANNTIrry

- and TrustCompany,o(Pbiladelettit. Office No.
ti! Chesnut Street. CllPital.lloolom Cann per.
petuat. Continue to make 'mutateson Ureaoaths
mastfavorable terms.

The capitalbeingpaidupend lavesteddegether witha large and constantly increasing reserved bind, of-
fers a perfect security to the Insured.
quarter

Thepremiums maybe paldd yearly, half yearly, orly.
The Company add a sours periodically to the ln.

gumtree forlife, The first Bonus, appropriated in
December,l644, gad the second Bonna in December,
1849.amount to an addition of 11269 50 to every 0100:1insured under the oldest policies, making *1265 50
which will be paid when tt shalLbeconte a claim. in.
stead of *lOOO originally Insured; thel nest oldest
amount to$1237 50; the Den in'age to 4)1412 50 forevery 01000 ; the others in the same proliortion &e-

-1 cording to the "mount and time of standing, which
additions make an average of more than 60 per cent.upon the premiums paid, without increasing the an-
nual premium.

The followingare a few exam
ester

pies from the Re-

SCIM Boon* or
!toured. addition.

4 woo it...ss so
2500 656 25
2000 05
5000 1157 50
or.t. &c.

Awl ofpulley 'and
bonus tobe inet•sd
by future adfliona.

$1,259 50
3,156 23
2.475 00

L'a
&c.

Pamphlets containing tables ofrates and explana-
tion.. Mims ofapplication ; and farther informationcanbe bad at the office.

B.W.RICHARDS, President.
Jolts F. JAKE'. Actuary.

The vabse.riber is Agent for the aboir's Company In
Schuylkill County. and will effect Insurances, and
give all necesaaly information on the subject.

B. HANNAN.
20-lyJune 29, Imo,

I; V :•,) >4 'NV

TIE Delaware MutualSafety !Unmet Company—Office North Room of the Exchange, Third St.,
Philadelphia.

FIRE INSURANCE.—BuiIdIuga. Merchandise and
other property in TOSS and Country, insured againstloss ordatnage byfire et the lowest rate ofprem.uns.

MARINE INSIIRANCE.—They also insure Vessels,
Cargoes andFreights,forelgnor coastwise under open
or-special policies,as the assured May desire.

HAASE. TRANSPORTATION.—Theyalso insure
merchandise transported by Wagons. Railroad cars.
Canal Boats and Steamboats, on rivers and lahea, on
the moat liberal terms.DIRECTORS. •

Joseph If: Seal. James C. (land
Edmond A. Sionder, Theophilus Paulding.
John C. Davis. H. Jones Brooks,
Robert Burton. Henry Sloan,
John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig.
Samuel Edwards, a tuArge Stettin.
Geo. U. Leiper, SpencerMeilcaln, .
EdwardDarlington, CharlesKelly.
Isaac R. Davis, J. 0. Johnson,
William Folwell William Hay,'John Newlin, Dr. S.Thomas,
Dr.R. M. Huston. John Sellers,
William Eyre,Jr. J. T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan, Wm. Basaley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President:
RICIV•RD S. NtWIROLD, Secretary:

Thesubscriber havingbeen appointed agent for she
above Company. Is now'prepared to make Insurance
on all descriptions of property on the most liberal
terms. Apply at €l.ll..Potts' oilier. Morris' Addition
or et my house In MarketStreet, Pottsville.

A. N. MACDONALD.
Nov It, 1849. 45-1 y

INDIMIARTY.,
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

-OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE No. 1631 Chestnut stroet, near fifth St

DIRECTORS,
Charles N, Banekrr, George W. Richards
Thomas Dart,' MoNeesi-D:
Tobias Wagner, Allolplie E. forte,
Sarni:telt/rant, David H. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, • Not Hs Patterson,
Continueto make Insurance, permanent or limited

on every description of properly, in town and country
at rates as low as are consistent with 'security, •

The Company have reserved a Large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
invested, afford ample protection to the assured.

The asset/ of the Companyou January Ist, 1849, as
published agreeahly to an Act of Assembly, were as
follows, via :

Mortgages 0690,558 65 Stocks, 51,563 03
Real Estate, 108.358 90 Cash. Ice, 45,157 87-
Temporary,

Loans, 125.459 00 01.220,097.67
Since their Incorporation, a period of eighteen

years, they have= paid upward. ofose milfios twoken?

deed tAossasd dollars„ tones by fire, thereby affonl-
log evidence ofthe advantages ofinsurance; as well
as the ability and disposition to meet with prompt-
nemail liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
CHARLES C. BANCKER, Secretary.

The subscribnr has been appointed agent fur the
above mentioned institution. and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description ofproperty, it
the lowest rates. ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.

Pottsville, Jar! 11,1951 2-tf
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CHERRY PECTORAL.

Wor,the Cara of
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRaNCIHTIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSURIPTION.
This invaluable remedy for. MI disease* of snot

Taaaar and Losos, has attained a celebrity from hs
remarkable curer, never equalled anyother medi-
cine before. Other Preparationshave shown them-
selves palliatives, and sometimes effected notable
curer, but none bar ever so fully won the confidence
ofevery community where It la known. After yeatrof
trial in every climate, the results have Indiana/ably
shOwn it topones, a mastery overthisdangeronv cline
ofdiseases,whichcould not fall toattract thea ttent ion
of Physicians, Patients, and the public at large.

See the statements, not ofobscure Individual,, and
Horn far distant placeS, but of men who are kneiWn
and respected throughout the country.

The widely celebrated Surgeon. Dom. VALEN-
TINE morr,of New York City, says

" It gives mepleasure to certify. thevalue and effi-
cacy of • A vert's Cumtav Pecroase,' which I consid-
er peculiarly adapted to cure diseases Of the thfoat
and hings.l.

Dr. PERKINS. the venerable President ofthe Ver-
mont Medical College, one of the eminently learned
physicians of this country, writes, the. CURIUM PM-
Tonal. Is extensively used in thlssection,whete it has
shown unmistakeable evidence of its happy effectsupon pulmonary diseases.

The Rev, JOHN D. COCHRANE, a distinguiShed
Clergyman ofthe English Church, writes to the Pro-
prietor from Montreal. that. " he has been cured of a
severeasthmatic affettion,by Camay PCCTORSI.;."—
Ills letter,at full length, may he found In our Circu-
lar, to be had of the Agent, and itis worth the *Hen•
tion of asthmatic patients.

lILNIOVEn, Onto, &pill, 3, 1850.
Dear wish I could tell all, that suffer With a

cough. what your Ctirgiev Peg-roaat. has done forme.
It does seem they might be bend-flied by the ihforma-
tton. hada lung fever which left my lungs weak
and Inflamed. tieing very feeble and unable to, gain
atichgab at all, my friends thought I must-goon sink
in consumption. I had no appetite, and a dreadful
cough Was last wearing me away. I began to! like
yourbeautiful medicine, by the advice ofsclergymant
who hid seernits effects before. It pared my cough
at keg, and gave me rest at night. In less thin a-
fortnightI could eat well, and my cough had crass',
to he -trouble&onie, my appetite returned, and my
food nourished we, whirls Ulanrestored mystrength
Now,after Dye week.. lam wen and strong, with no
other help than yourCherry Pectoral.

Vour's,.withrespect.
JULIA DEAN.

I hereby certify that the above statement ofmywife
is in conformity wild myown view■ of her case and
her cute by Ayer'e Cherry Pectoral.

JOAEPII DEAN.
The above named Joseph Dean and Julia, his ;wife,

are personally known tome, and implicit confidencemay be placed in their statement.
SAMUEL C. VAN DERWENT.

Pastor of the Baptist Church.
Prepared by JAMES C. AVER,

Practical Cbeiiiiet, Lowell, Mani..
Sold In Pottstille,by JOHN 0. BROWN; Millers-

ville, J. 0. P/0.1..1; and Druggist, generally
Feb. 21. ISM. 8-3 m

awn:Wm INTl3LuouriCe 41:)iv71:na
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDRENWANTED.
A-I.Lpersons wishing emplogrnent,laig and tittle.young and old. male and female. and also, allpersona velshink to employany and all Wadi ofhands ,laborer,' or servants, will rereive fistful informationby calling at the office of the subaerlbor ln Marketstreet, Pottsville, Pa. ale Terms moderate;

• N. Bt. .WILSON, J. P.Land Agent and General Collector.Apr115,1851 ' 14-1,

A:-Gitgase
AMONG THE PEOPLE

BYEXAMINING his large Stock orStoves. Tur.Hollow and Was-ware at8.1.100VBR'8„ Pottsville Pa. Now Isthe Owe for cheap Blaitts,the under=iiignedwouldrespectfu ly call the stten-ion of Schuylkill county and vicinityIn general, to his large and most splendid asionmentI ofCookrot.Patior Office and Hall Stoves;ever otreredbefore in this region. Anions which Seethe /Bins Alr-tigitl,tbeGlobe Air-tight, which are suitable for tavernuse or Boarding Houses. A Iso the Vernon Air.tight,ln.dePendent Air-tight the flat top complete, and Spring-tkir4lght„the complete Cook, unproved, and sarions'other kinds ofCooking Stoves. Also a splendid toof Parlor Stoves.among Whied is a square cast ironRadittof,the Dolphin Radiator. thu equate sereen,the
BeosFranklin, open (tont parlor and many other san .

ons styles. Also on hand a large and handsome aryl, of
Chamber.Booms. Office and Hall Stoves. He has ( In
band always a large stock ofTin Ware.llollotv Ware,Stain Ware and Japaued Ware. Which he always
has Onband wholesale and retail nt lower prices than
havti been purchased for before. You will please call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron work done at the
shortest notice. SOLOSIoN HOOVER,

Centre Street,4 doors above Market Street. Pa.
August 9,1831 311 f

. HEAVER MEADOW IRON WORKS.
IRTDsON & ALLEN, IRON AND

Brass Founders, respectfully inform
• their patrons, and the public generally,

thatthey are now prepared, at the shove
rslabitabment.to manufacturesteam Eneinss ofevery
glee; Pumps,Railroad and Drift Cars,and every other
description of Iron and Brass Fasilnes suitable for the
Coal mining or other business, on the must reasonable
terms. Also, Blowing -Cylinders for Blast Furnaces
and Machine work in general_

Repairing ofalt kinds done with neatness and des-
patch, at the lowest priers. fill work furnished by
theist will be warranted to perform well. They Would
solicit the custom of thoise who may want articles in
their line in this vicinity. MI orders will meet with
inanediateand prompt attention

S. W. HUDSON
E. 11. ALLEN.

Mardi 15.1651
IRON WORES.

ZitsGEO. MASON Ss CO. RESPECT-
fuIIy announce to the putille that they
have taken the Establishment known
as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian Greet, where they are prepared to bit d all
kinds of Steam Engines. manufactureRailroad Mrs,
anti Machinery of almost every description, a the
shOrteat notice. and on the must reasonable terms.
—Persons from abroad, in want of Stearn Engines,
will find it. to their advantage to give them a .alt be.ore engaging elsewhere. [May II tf

PASCAL IRON WOMIS,

zitInIILntrA.—WELPEII WROIIGHT
Iron Fitli'ff. gtiRah!, for Loronintives,
Marine andotber SteamEngine &Ole
from 2to S inches in diameter. Also

PinesiorGas.Atestna nd otherpurposes; e ztrastrong
Tuba for Hydraulic. Perases•'Hollow Pistons for
Pumpeof eltram Engineß kr. Manufactured audfor
sale by moitats, TASKGR& MOHR'S,

tVarehbuse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut los

EAGLE IRON WORKS.
IN THE BOROUGH OP POTTSVILLE.—

formerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitman. J.
Wren AL- co. respettrally saltra a entatnnanee

•• of the custom ofthe works. Being practical
Mechanics, they flatter thetnselres that their knowl-
edge and experience of the business willenable them
to turn out work that will not fail to*iye satisfaction
to the most fastidious, They are prepared to manu-
facture steam Initiates, Pumps, Coat Breakers, WeltCare, Railroad and other Castings, &t.

All orders thankfully feeelyed andpromptly ele-
cutedun the most reasonable terms.

JOHN WREN,
TimmAs WREN,

June 15,1650-24-Iy] JAMES WREN.

" Iant a man, and deem not.ttnr, whistle relates to
mitt foreign to myfeelingy,"

READ:: YOUTH AND AIANEROOD.
A. VIGOROU S Life or a premature death. KIN-

KELIni on Self Preservation.-.Only 25 cents.
This bonk,just published, is filled with useful in

formatien, on the iritirinii les and diseases of tha„,. .1 -

man systeni. It addressestinelt elite In {'oath, Man-
hood, atitrold age, and should he read by all. Thevaluable advice and impressive warning it gives, will
prevent years of misery and sutrerans,and 9a Ve anon- '
ally thousands of lives. Parents by wailing it, will Ilearn how to prevent the destructinii of their children.
A remittance of 25 enclosed in a letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphiar .will ensure a
honk, uncle; envelope, per return ofmail.

Dr. K., fifteen years resident Physician, N. W. cor-ner of Third and Union streets, between Spruce and
Pine..Philadephia, may be et:initiated confidentially.—Ile who places himselfuniter the care of lir. K., may
religiously confide in his honor as a ecutleman, and
confidently rely upon his skill as a physician. Per-
sons at a distance mayaddresa Dr. K ,r by letter, (post
paid) and be cored at house.

.Packages of Medicines, lirections, &c., forwarded
by lending a remittance, end put up secure fromdamage and curiosity. Hook Sellers, Pit.we Agents,
Pedlars, Canvassers, and all others supplied with the
above work at verylow rates.

Dec. 27. 1851. 52-1 y
•PURL WHITE LEIAD. •

IX7ETHERILL & BIHITHER, Manufacturers, No.V 63, NORTH FRONT street, Philarldphia, have
nnw a gocd Pnpply 'of their wartanicd pure WHITE
LEAD, and those customers who haye been sparinglysupplied in c onsequenre of .s run on the article, shall
now have their larders tilled.

No known substance possesses those preservative
and beautifying properities, so desirahle in a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated white lead ; henceany admixture of other materials only mats its value.Ithas, thersfore,been the steady aim of the manufac-
turers, for many years, to supply to thepublic a per•
fectly pure white lead, and the unceasing demand fur
the article, is moor that it has met with favor It is
invariably branded on one head : ACETIIERII.I. &

BROTHER in full, and on the other, warraititd pure.
all In red letters.

rhilada.. July 12.18b1 2S-1y

CLEGG'S PERFUMERY AND FANCY
SOAPS —These atipetior alludes of perfitthery,

amongst which ate enumerated his justlycelebra-ted Lilly White. Oriental )1 inhamter Pearl, Rongr,
Twilit and Toilet Powders; eltinee„ Crhrt, ('balk
and other approved` Cotimetic4.

SOAPS.—Waintit and Extra Flue *Sand firmt n and
White Windsor, Mating, Palin, Almond. Fancy andToilet Soaps Shaving Cream; flair Dye, CologneWaters. Extracts tor the Itandkerlitef, Or Marrow,
Rear's Oil.Ciyetal Pomade (a new pooch.), Ilan Los-
tral Halt Restorative, llairOda, Philorotnesdre...tc.,are manufactured andfor sale by

JOIIN T. CLEGG.Perfumer 4- Che,mist, 48 Market St.. helms' 2tl. Phila.Merchants. don't forget that cI.P.GG4/4 hi the ;
cheapest and mulmexteneive 741unutallo:y in the City
Give him a call.

0ct.25:1951, 43-ly
• iPERFUMERY PERFUMERY!! ;

ROUSSELI:P!'and liattel'o Eats I.ll.trale
s mat copilot aair it for CirJ n.tng t lwad and

hair.
A'insfire Arnmatigne, a sop. nor arta I, for the

toilette, preferable To the bent Cologne
Stnrr'e Chemical flair Inssettrator,
Velno's Magic Mir Oil,
Velno's Parisian Fluid for Cortina live flair,
Giennla Roman Kalydor, for the Completion,
Purified CharcoalPaste, an evelletit ail tele Mr the

teeth.
Treble FatrActit, for the Handkerchief
Genuine Bear's Oil in Bottles and Pots,
Glenn's Indian Oil for the
Renown's Amandine fur chopped bandq,
Penner's celebrattxd Pomade Divine.
Philocome for the hair, a hoe Fiench article,
Ifeuel's Bose Tooth Paste,

liepilatory Powder for removing hair,Wheelet's Teaberry Tooth Wash,
Rouseers Odontine„ a Rose Tooth Paste,
Cologne Florida, Bay Ind Lavender Waters,

Forsate Si the 111arolfaetureeti cairea at
BA NNAN'S Cheat. Varlet). Ettore.

Feb. 14,1852.

PHONIX SOAP WORKS
South part Carver of Croton k Vine Streeiß,Philuda.
riIIIE UNDERSIGNED °FIER FOR s ALE TILE
j.various qualities of Brown nod Pale Soups, and

respectfully invite the a11e13.0.111 or purchasers, resi-
dent in Sanyikiii Co. IIACON & co.

ALFRED LAWTON being connected with the
above Establishment, onlit it. the patronage of his
friends, and will at:tead to Sill orders sent by mail Or
otherwise.

Phitridar May 24, 1851. 21.tf

DYSPEPSIA

-VEL TTERS
Thestout Poputar Falsity Xedicins of the Age!

Used by Physicians ofHigh Standing.TIIE3E BITTERS remove all morbid' secretions.,
purify the blood, give great lone. -Awl vigor to the

digestive organs,fortifythe system against all future
disease, can be taken with safety, at no time debili •
ttlingthe patient-Lheing grateful to the most den-
tatestomach, and remarkable f,r their cheering, in-
vigorating, strengthening, and restorative properties,
arid ari invaluable and sure remedy for DYSPEPSIA
trills worst forms. -A hut, Liver Complaints..laundlce,
Heartburn, Costiveness, Faintness, Disorders ofthe
Skin,Liver, and *rein, Loss of Appetite,Low Spirits,
Nervous Dead-ache. Giddiness, Palpitatirn of the
Heart; Sinking and Fullness of Weight at the S tu.
nutcbi. and sat other dtseare3 caused by an Impute
state ofthe blood, liver, ert., valid' tend to debilitate
and weaken aseayetem.

FEMALES who sufferfrom a morbid and unnatu-
ral condition, will find this Medicine of inestimable
value. In all cases ofGENERAL. DEEILITY,this
Medicine acre LIKE A CHARY! THOUSAND'S have
tested its efficacy, and thousands more are now un-
der treatment: and not onesolitary case of failurehas yet been reported. VultlirKE4 could be filed withcertificates of those who have been permanently
cured.

cell on the Arent, and get a Phomphlet, containing
the Certificates of Remarkable Cutes. and the IDAestimation in which this Medicine is held by thePublic Pream!-can be bad of the Agents, free.Price 50 cents for the small; and at fdr thn largeBottles.

Principal °Mee, I'4, Fulton Street, New Sock, upstilts. Also for sale by
3011 N 0. BROWN, Pottsville,

• . ' JACOB S. LAWRENCE, Ittleetsville,
Sole Agents for Schuylkill County.

Dic,111,1151. SO tf

U
CV. ;farmer_
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, CURRANTS AND GOOSEDlERRIES,. ,

It is to be presumed that not one in a UP1..

dred understands thisimple process of culti-vafing either currants or gooseberries, altho,it has been detailed ha all the horticultural r. 417!books with which the world abounds. Thou. gin oeil
sands of persons, with every appliance foe AL......1.,sTsuccess, are still content to live xvilbous a (:i31plentiful supply of these delicious,, healthy, i.::,-- iticoeand cheap luxuries; merely because they have:-,2.--iii:

;''nit thought of the matter. They have a '-. Xi nfew stinted bushes, set in the grass, with ; 'argilthree-fourths of the stocks dead: and diet viol
'

wonder why they do not bear in abundance. lf kr iThere is not :a more beautiful shrub grow. . 7.44. iing than the currant, properly propagated; ‘,- -itii",and the same may he said of the gooseberry - 1-40 1::Cultivhtdrs who pay any attention to the 41.1_, V::subject, never allow the root to make tile*:.-7:I—AIone stock, or, as;the English say, ":llak e .:*=.:i POthem stand on one leg"—thus forming i 1,,, ifirp;
beautiful miniature tree.-,.- ite th,

-f
'..:: 11:To do this, you must take sprouts of last . 0

st'year's growth, and cut out all the eyes, u ';',:i fewpe
-,buds in the wood, Seating only two or the. -,i. Poll

at the top; then push them about half lit .'-'4O-iiilength of the cutting, into mellow grourtd, :::,,P P;:i
Where they will root, and -run up a single -4,/„"i7;stock, forming a beautiful symmetiical head. :-.3 Nov

I,It you wish it higher, cut the eyes out adani -"fitthe second year. I hove one six feet high.; con,
This places your fruit out of the way at ..;

1: Pbi
liens, and prevents the gooseberry Name. .:- h"a'
dewing, which often happens when the trus ;:-..:

~ ,lies on or near the ground, and is shaded hr -f nt E
- a superabundance of leaves and sprouts. It .:. seifial
changes an, unsightly bush, Which cumher,-:,-!, .31:2t
and disfigures your garden, into anoroatneo.'-l:All,tat dwarft tree. The fruit is larger, ands.. 11:,lenlefpens better, and wilt last-on the bushes; 14 Alvesosgrowing in perfection, until late in the fall. _':,:iApr

The mass ofpeople suppose that the Tel:! lA-
make out from the lower buds. It it

,

e: -:'all
so —they start from between the bark se ::,corn
wood, at the place where it is cut from it,. :,,,C7)./

, Juinparent root.—Vermont Chronicle. -

PLANTING ',TREES. , . Vete,
As this is the season for planting fruit au :tnve

ornamental trees, we copy from the woth,, --lt,o,
Foresee the following plain rules for fhb- —.;IW;
management :,1-,•,:4toeto the1. Dig the holes four feet deep and Kt:;yes..- hetfeet wide. ';-.l' RE

2. Do not return the sub-soil to the hot, - .-InZbut replace it by surface soil, leaving ti :,-.11 esenn
sub-soil on fhe surface,, to become ameliost --;;AV: 1, 1
fed by the sun and air.,..-.C0.,'IIrt"•3. Do not place the , trees any deeperr ::;;.tats.
the'soil than they were in the nursery rows ,:st.'h ic,,
not quite so deep, as they kill settle one in` ' . 4:.
Or more. -::',ir.

• .-; 4.4. Wet the soil after the trees areplaiiit'3./03,sta
and a small quantity of .super•phosplatti
lime disbulved in water, will assist Om

-materially. I' E
,:".W40/ „

3. Mulch around the pear trees wilt: a heauutfight covering of
from

hay orstraw•-•i(` 'EP t i
keep the soil from drying betorithe rooti;-'t :
come fully established; and return the ne!:.-V;
sary supply cif water to retain the moist:: ::,,140it
evaporated from the limbs before the till:•AP°
roots are prepared to find it. ~,,,,g,

~:::- .4inc1(\6. E ery fall disturb the earth around.: :;'.f.„ W
pear Ire s, and .dig in guano—it cannot: -.:-.t: in
jure the roots during winter, and will AR
come so divided by spring as not to injz. ',',-;;'..., 'le

r i:the young spongioles which may then ,c yl:
forth. at

7. Once each year or oftener, apPly.to
bark of pear trees, and all other (mit tat
a wash made of one pound of Elude..
No. l Soda,. dissolved in one g4lloaof tour:
this will destroy all fungi and the On

'insects, leaving the park healthy and at,_

expanded by the growth of the tree.
Do not be tempted to plantAltese nets:

holes of a less size than I have recomtner:
ed, and a whole bone or two thrown ir„

each hole, will secure future vigor to !:;
tree.—J. J. Mapes, -.'onsulting

HA)II2OUILITT SHEEP
`This sheep is a variety of the Mer 4 Aitransported from Spain to France origke.:' 'lllitsly, in 17SR, through the enterprise andlA,'ll

ratty of Louis XVI. This monarch impt:' _

I ted a flock of 400, and had ,them-plareda,; 1
I ou the government farms'at Rambouilec.•7;'

'Here they were - treated with' mho ' in
care, and had all the attention that ints: i
gence and wealth could bestow. As a.: : '
sult, we have a larger sheep, with sa.:7, it

: creased weight, and fineness of fleece. T*„,. ~.,1
' are in fact well wooled on all parts 01:,,, 1Nbody where " de wool ought to grow.'' ',::*7

The principal Ithportation into this e
try, prior to the fait year; was made by -L' l.- ,
Taintor, of. Connecticut: Ifwe mistaketfhe has made two or three importations. PA...: i

few choice bucks' from this source ~e,
found their way into New Hampshire, ti.',. ;
will tend, we doubbt not, to increase the 7': q
ue of the Merino flocks. By far the lar*,
number of the RaMbobilett sheep ever T.t.
ported into this cOuntry, was made dAf'..

..•,:the last year, by Solomon W. Jewett. f....,r;

of Weybridge, Vermont. AVe. had ther, Isure of seeinphia• flocks last fall; rte, 47
however, they were not to exhibitingalg,

;‘.hots, being just off the bhips. . •..-..:.,
We will give, however, the avettlfo

unwashed fleeces,,aS ihey have been oh*.
in France. The bucks. two years eg.
upward, yield froth twelve to thirte_en (bAr
per head. The average of flocks, ewes., s. j.f .all, is given at eightpounds. It issuß,,_,;
that from four to 'Aix pounds is a lair 4.4
age for the well washed fleeces.- .-&W.:

. T=4,Farmer. --,N

BURNING OUT STUMPS.
Where there are bin few stu,

field, the stamp'Machine cannot
used advantageously, and the ell
plying it would exceed the aden
have found (sayS one who know'
stumps which it,is not practicable
by ordinary means, may very em
rid a hi the following simple pi
ter a period of dry weather, wl
posed portions of the stump at
tindery, cover it'Wilds a.quantity
bustible matter; such as shavi
sticki of wood,; rubbish of any
sprinkle over and through the uf;

pounds ofrosin; or a bucketful of
this place a close and compact 131
grass side in. ii the same mono
vering is applied to a coat-pit, one
wood through an openingat the 14
being left at the top to produce tl'
draught till the fire is tairly kindlage just as you Would were you
coal-kilo, and let the burning el
the stump and its roots are completbri
sumed. The ashes wilt make a go.-
dressing for, the adjacent soil, and OP
cies be removed effectually, and 3t.3 -':,..

cost. An hour's faSor will do it.
.
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EARLY POTATOES.
As early potatoes always cotalnuttll

price, it is the interest of those whovt,,,
venient to market that theirs are got ill

earliest period alter the frost is out
ground, that the soil can be adrasta.",i,
worked and put in first rate order,
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